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ta, wbom h. gave advice wortby of an honest
man, bad for him a real veneration. We flnd,
for example, in the annals of the galleys of
Roche<,ort, that in Jiuly, 1886, an incorrigible
convict, hy the name of Jacquenard, having
been condemned te, death for murder, ad-
dressed to his comrades kneeling about the
scaffold, according te the solemn custom
obeerved at executions in the galleye, the
following remarks : 1'Comrades, do not do as
I bave dons; obey your masters; they are
not bad mon now. I thank God and my
judges for giving me time to, die ike a good
Christian. I thank you for ail your kind-
fisses to me wbile I bave been in prison. I
thoek, eapoially, M. ColLet. That je ail I have
te eay. Adieu 1"

This reputation fer charity anid kindness
Collet priaed abovs everytbing.

Collet had neyer committed an act of
violence; on the contrary, he had alwaye
shown himseif, through vanity perhape, dis-
possd te do good. Once, at Saint Va1lier, on
the road from Valence, ho adopted a poor
little child, tbree yeare old, who had been
sbandoned in a public place, with a letter
from its parents in the pocket of its dreas.
Collet, then in ahl hie glory as Inspecter-
(3eneral, placed eight thousand francs upon
the head of the little one, and later, when he
bocame accountable te, human justice, he did
not forget te continue bis benefits te thie seul
that the good God had, perhape, placed in the
way cf the robber, to commence the work cf
hie redemption by charity.

The end of hie captivity drew near for
Collet He was about to re-enter eociety. A
few daye before the time, ho wau seizod with
that foyer, caueed by the near approach cf
liberty,-a malady flot unfrequent, among
criminals who have besn long imprisoned.
He was taken te the hospital, and died there
Lb. 24th cf November, 1840, on tbe very eve
cf deiverance. "I only regret," eaid he,
"1dying a convict. Gold! gold j" he mur-
mured, hisesys already flxed in death,
" what je tb. use cf so much gold, 50 many
jewels ? Well 1 well !"

Collet died, carrying with bum the secret of
hie treasurs, which bad eufficed te provide

*him eacday with fins linen, dlehicate meats,
t*obae mid bocks. They fonud, alLer bis

deatb, cnly nine louis in the pookot cf hie
voit. For twenty yeare be nover, apparently,
had a centime reserved in bis bande; tbey
had neyer surprieed him with a lafgor sum
than that allcwed by the prison regulations;
but whenever ho wisbed te gratify a desire
the money jingled in his bande, without any
oe being able te ascertain wbence iL came.

Ail this address, this genius, this happy
patience, nover failing bim, had eerved Collet
only s0 far .as te procure for hima, in Lb.
galleye, a littie botter treatmient than ta
received by Lhe other convicts.
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JwMicial Aboeidommeataà.
Amelina Charbonneau, doing business as A. Renaud

& CJo., Montreal, July 2D.
James Henry, ilnntngdon, JuIy 30.
Vincent F"rancis Lefebvre, taler. et. Jerôme, JuIy

26.
Daniel Raut, Rimouski, JaIy 20.

Cura*"r Afflinied.

Re A. Renaud & CJo., MontreaL-Bilodeau & Rea-
aud. Montreal, joint corator, Jnly 26.

Rie J. B. N. Bedard, Montre&L-Kent & Turootte,
Montreal, joint ourator, July 80.

Re Hector Bourassa, Tbree Riversi-U. Martel, Jr.,
Tbvee Rivers, curetor, JuI-y 25.

Rie A. A. (Jhapdelaine, Sorel.-A. A.- Taillon, Sorel,
ourator, July 19.

Rie Jean-Baptiste de Vicq de (Jumptick, trader.-H.
A. Bedard. Quebeo, provisional guardian, Jaly 26.

Rie Donnefly & Mo(Jallum.--C. Desmarteau, Ment-
real, ourator. July 29.

R. J. N. Grenier.-Kent & Turcotto. Montreal,
joint ourator, July $0.

Re Bapbael Maretsky, Ohambly Canton.-W. A.
Caldwell, Montreal, curator, July 30.

Re Montreal Ojolorama Comnpany. - A. Gagnoa,
Montreal, liquidator. Juli 25.

lie P. Ouellette--P. Deehales, Ste. Angèle de Lavai.
ourator, Jnly 29.

lie L. IL Paquin, Sorel. -A. A. Tailica, Sorel, cura-
tor, .Iuly 19. Dvdn#

lie Bdward Coveney, Quebeo-Flrit and final di#i-
dend, payable Ani. 20, R. A. BedsSd, Quebeo.ourator.

R. Peter Gannon.-Elrut dlvldend, payable Aug. 21,
0J. Degmarteau, Montreal, ourator.

lie J. L. Guaoon.-Flrat dlvidend, payable Aug. 20.
(J. Desmatteau, Montreal. curater.

lie MoDoulil, Lotie k Oo.-Pourth sud fiual dlvi-
de"d, A. Y. Riddell, Mentreal, ourator.

s.joratku a# go )mpejtv.

Agi Gauthier dit St. Germa vs. Aptol. Os»-
thir dui B&. (umàalu, Longueuil. JUIF B1
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